
duced movies in which I, fortunately, did 
not star, K.A.C. members came to light with 
bindings and other items of equipment; the 
Under-Secretary of Tourist. Activities readily 
gave support and practical assistance and 
Balmain Brothers and others promised 
tangible help. Everything seemed rosy. 

Timber was procured and plans made to 
convert a portion of the Scout Hall to a 
workshop. Here, however. my plans went 
av.Ty. I have II SPIlc!OUS back verandah, II 
fllir kit of tools and steaming apparatus, so 
the lads thought it a much better Idea to 
assemble at my home. The old homestead 
became a hive of activity, saws singing 
through the planks while draw-knives. 
planes, scrapers and other cutting tools pro
duced shavings that floated gaily through 
every room when the wind was In the right 
quarter and steam rose lazily from the bend
ing gear, Even after the fourteenth pair had 
been completed, my wife was not reconciled 
to the Idea. Nor were the prospects of re
conciliation brightened by the following 
mid-week Incident: My five-year-old hope
ful rushes Inside yelllng-"Mummy, there's 
a fire outside," Mummy glances through the 
window and. observing smoke billowing up, 
replies-"It·s only men burning off next 
door, darling." "No, mummy, it's In our place 
and the flames are getting bigger," Out races 
Mrs. R. to find a box of the aforesaid shav
ings blazing merrily in a wooden structure 
adjoining the house. the fire having been 
start.ed by my lad's playmate who, having 

found some live matches, innocently asked 
for an empty match boX-II request which 
was readily acceded to. To make matters 
worse, the water had been cut off for the 
day, and only the presence of a filled tub 
and II handy bucket and swift action by 
Mummy. save<! me the doubtful pleasure of 
a tire Insurance claim. 

Finally, all was ready: mil itary boots and 
pants, converted wind jackets made or ac
quired. skis pollshed and binding tltted. 
stocks made and all accoutrements gathered 
In. We overfiowed the Perisher, for we now 
numbered sixteen, and four went over to 
Betts' Camp. 

We achJeved our objective of a hol!day 
and an introduction to snow-craft ut low 
cost, and in retrospect I regard the trip as 
well worth the effort., particularly when It is 
considered Ulat the lads not only learnt the 
elements of ski-ing. but on their first visit 
did a spot of maln-ranging-up Carruthers 
and down Lee, with a swim (of very short 
duration) thrown in for good measure. 

If the Idea spreads in the B,S.A., and I 
have no doubt it will , the biggest problem 
of all will be accommodation. Oh. for a few 
huts. 

By the way, Mr. Editor. I lit a. fire (on 
arrival at Perisher Hut in bad weather) 'With 
one (1) mutch and wet wood. Had to dl.splay 
my ab!lity before the lads, you know; though 
I must admit that I secretly prayed tor a 
quart of kero to help It along. 

From Alpine nllt to B erritlale on Ski 
c. c. Old 
[Tho's slory migbt har'e e,,,J~d diJ/eT~,,'I)'. As it is, it proddn allot her jJ/'IS/ralio" of tbe "eed for 
adllq""te "herb on the arrioul of touring parlies eoe" in "safe" COl<,,/r)'.-Ed.] 

O UR party originally consisted of four, 
Mr. and :l\frs. Goodman ("Big Toni" 

and Edith) , Mr. Biekart ("Little Tony") and 
the writer. 

We had stayed a fortnight at the Alpine 
Hut and intcnded to go to White's River 
Hut. thence to the Chalet and so home. 

However. although we went to White's, 
inclement weathcr held us up there for two 
days. The radio in the Hut couldn't trans
mit and we had the doubtful pleasure of 
only receiving messages between the \'arious 
stations calling us asking whether we had 

arrived at thc Chalet. Finally, a search party 
set out from the Alpine Hut to find us. \Ve 
heard this news over the air and. because 
of It and since the weather was still bad, we 
returned to the Alpine Hut. 

We couldn't arrange transport straight 
away and so hUd to walt there for two days. 
That night snow started to fall and It. also 
snowed the next night. The day after, really 
our seventh on our way home, we set out 
again from the Alpine Hut and I shall com
mence to describe the rest of our trip, 

Gordon Dunn had joined the party, plus 
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a pair of f'althful langlaU! Skis joined on 
to him by, at the beginning, about four 
pieces of string tied together and at the 
end about eight pieces of string. We thought 
that because of the recent fall of snow we 
would be able to ski to Brassy Gap and 
some optimists even thought that we would 
be able to ski further. Ploughing through 
the snow soon dampened our spirits. \Ve 
were knee deep in it am! the leader had to 
kick his skis like a ballet dancer to get the 
tips above the snow, so that every quarter 
of an hour or so we had to change the 
leader. 

The only food we had with us was a sand
wich or two each for lunch as we had ex
pected to be picked up by Constance at the 
depot a little beyond Brassy Gap. (It tran
spired that Constance had not received our 
message.) 

At Kidman's Hut hal! our food went and 
we pushed on to Brassy Gap. Here it started 
to snow heavily. On the way up we had a 
very clearly defmed rocky track to follow 
and now there was no track to be seen! 
Soon. the Inevitable happened, we were lost, 
with the ceaselessly falling snow slowly but 
surely welting us. However. more by good 
luck than by good management we relound 
the track and the depot. Here the writer, 
who has a parlour trick of eating raw eggs 
in one swallow, used It on two or three from 
the box of fifteen dozen we found there. 

The others. more refined, politely asked 
me to pack theirs in a hlp bag of mine, to 
end up in a broken but still acceptable mass 
by night time, 

strange though It may seem to those of 
you who have skied regularly from Alpine to 
Harvey's Hut, we only reaclled there by 
nightfall and we had all had It. The reali
ties of the si t uation were beginning to dawn 
Ul)()n us, namely;-

(1) We would have to spend the night 
in the hut; 

(2) That we had little food: 
(3) That we had no Idea where Constance 

was or where he would meet us; 
(4) That we had litUe knowledge of the 

track ahead of us; and 
lS) That there was every Indication that 

It would snow for eyer. 
Little Tony COuld make a damper and the 

kind summer users of the hut always leave 
In them the requisites for damper making. 
so we did not starve. There was a double bed 
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In the hut and a three-quarter stretcher 
under it. Our dinner consisted of a couple 
of eggs. a cup of Milo and our last sandwich. 
That night Little Tony made a damper for 
the morrow. Fortunately. all of us had 
sleeping bags. so we did Ilot suffer from 
cold. though It was a bit crowded for five 
in twO beds. 

Next day we got away to a very late start. 
partly because we had to dress and cook ill 
a hut with no floor space. I am not sure 
as to our breakfast, but I think it was OUI' 

last egg plus damper. We plugged along in 
the direction which we thought led to Snowy 
Plains through the same deep snow. Finally, 
we came to the Gungarlin. It was no use. 
we had to wade it. To those of you who 
haye waded riYers of melting SIlOW. 1 need 
say no more: to ti10se of you who haven·t. 
1 can't say enough. 1 would like to meet 
someone who has suffered the Chinese tor
ture of feet beating t.o compare the two. 
Big TOIlI had to make three trips, one with 
the packs. one returning and one with his 
wife. He said a yabbl bit him all the third 
trip, but we were too preoccupied with our 
own troubles to care. 1 had crossed rivers 
before and kept my socks on, which gav~ 
me some comfort. Having climbed the other 
bank, my comfort. howe\'er, was shaltered 
by a cry for help from IJttle Tony. who was 
nobly trying to carry Edith's skis, stocks and 
boots as well as his own and was rapidly 
finding himself becoming divorced from his 
impedimenta. There was nothing for it. so 
1 went into the river again to his rC!lcue. 
but not without throwing every word I knew 
at him. 

The situation was now not too good-ell 
vislblJlty was bad and looked as if It might 
become worse; (2) the valley had become a 
plain [rom which one could go In about five 
directions: (3) none of us knew the way 
from here. for we had come up by baLtie 
buggy and had expectcd to return that way: 
(4) we had come to the edge of our maps; 
(5) there was no sign of Constance: and 
(6) it was beginning to dawn on us that the 
snow might reach to Cooma. 

One thing has left a lasting impression on 
the writer's mind and that Is how animal
like and shelter-conscious one quickly be
comes under such conditions. The only sen
sations aile seemed to experience was a 
mute wondering "Where wili 1 sleep to
night?" "I hope there will be something to 



eat.!" The second consideration is. of course. 
sublsdunry to the Hrsl (subsequently reason
ing It out) whereas one could IllSl for qwte 
a few dnys with only water to drink-and 
there was plenty of that.-- I wouldn't like 
to try to last out a couple of nights In the 
snow. 

While we were mooching around wonder
Ing what to do next. we espied 1\ hut all the 
hillside and anlmal-Ulre made for lUi shcl
ter. We were ra ther Intrigued on drawing 
nearer to Hnd It had a red roof. verandah 
and e\'en gutters and a tank. CiviliSation 
in the Steppes! 

H is ruther an ceerie feeling being In 
somebody else'.!; house t ..... e ha\'e subse
quently apologised to the owners. who "ery 
kindl)' aCC1!pted our apolO(l:lesl not know
Ing what the ownen;' attitude would be. 
Ho ..... e\·er. here was both a bed room and liv_ 
ing room. with sink and tap beside the open 
hearth on which one cooked. U only It ..... ere 
possible to build week -end cabins like this 
on the snowfields! However. what ..... os more 
Important at the moment was that there 
was a little food. somc soup cubes. two bonox 
lx-ules and what was perhaps more Impor
tant a Lands Department Parish Mall ahow
Ing a road marked "to Nimmo" proceed ing 
in a north -westerly direction off thl" corner 
of the map. 

After having a cup of tea. the OoodmalUl 
rested. while thc three of us went out on a 
reece. and to our great surprise found the 
hut which now replaces Snowy Plains Hut 
and tile gates lhrough which we had pns.sed 
on the way up. We spent the best pllrt of 
the afternoon doing this, but. at least. we 
knew where to start next morning. Prior LO 
this we were thinking of liQuattlng In the 
cabin until ·rescued.' ~'hlch would have been 
,'ery Ignominious but preferable to '\\'ander
Ing round becoming lost and being rescued. 
or perhaps not being rescued. from the 
depths of the snows. 

Further. we made a find of more food In 
this hut. to wlt:-some potatoes. butter and 
sago and hard bread a month old. Once 
more Li ttle Tony made his dnmper and for 
dinner we had SOUp. chipped potatoel'l and 
damper. 

Next morning we started a little earlier 
We had a somewhat. liquid breakfast of 
bonox. sago lind damper and set out. Right 
at the outset. after passing throuih the 
gates. we had dlfflculty In locatini the road. 

but. eventually did so and proceeded along 
under an arch of trees. The snow by th ls 
time was sticking \'ery badly to our skis and 
it took us some time to reach the br idge over 
the Eucumbene River. Down here. the writer 
reached his nadir. What lay ahead? Eventu
aJly civilisation, that was obvious. Were we 
not on Il made road? Dut. we had whlZ2ed 
over this rood In Constance'S batt.le buggy 
and motoring hours alld ski-Ing hours differ 
greatly in distance. It WIIS now about one 
o'clock and at the most we would only go 
a few miles before sundown. and would that 
bring us to habitation or at least sheller? 

These thoughts might sound morbid, but 
nseending thc ne,·cr-endlng hill from the 
Eucumbene Rh·er on a liquid breaklast 15 
not the right foundation for optimism. Near 
the top of the hili wc had our lunCh. oonslst
Ing of the last. of the dry bread and some 
jam. and all our food wBS gone. The others 
asked me how I felt and t said I felt IIkc 
a man who was going to RAndwlck to put 
the last of hLs capital on the horses and 
If he falled. to tile a bankruptcy petition. 

However. m}' gloomy prognostications were 
soon to be swept awny. Over the crown of 
the h11l on the right of the road WIIS a farm 
house. We went to It. dogs barked. all the 
snow were the marks of horses' hooves. No 
one answered our knocklngs. but It did not 
Inatter. Here was shelter. shelter to which 
we could always return. 

From there we pushed 011. No living being 
was In sight along the road t!xcept lhe grOUI) 
of five bl-peds plodding along In single file 
wllh boards under lhell' feet leaving a 
curious trough-like wakc. We ca me to a 
sign board reading. Adamina by. Jindabyne. 
Snowy Plains. We pushed on, we saw more 
houses. we came across a snow plough and 
reached a village-Rocky Plains-we spoke 
to a lorry drh·cr Laking feed to hls sheep. 
till finally thls stronge crocodile of skiers 
~·ended its way to n house with a ·phone. 
The owners of the house were the Pattrlcks, 
who immediately asked us In for an "arter
noon tea·' of chops and scones. Then. noth
Ing daunted. they asked us to stay for the 
night. 

We wlll not forget that 111ght, nor the hot 
bath. nor having a proper dinner sitting at 
a table. They gave us the last of their brend 
and we had fl delightful evenlng'S entertain
ment play:lng the plano. singing songs and 
talking in the midst of the fa mily circle 
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with the white snow outside. 
\Ve wer e up bright and early nexL day, 

helped separate the milk and had a marvel
lous breakfa.st in the Pattrick's k.itchen with 
it.<; open hearth. a fuel range shining like 
a new pin. while Mrs. Pattrick made scones 
and more scones for her family of six and 
five guests. Finally. we took our departure. 
and Mr. Pattrick lent us his jackeroo. Char
lie Milne, to show us a short cut to the mali 
rOlld to Berridale over his porperty. \Ve 
had a delightful run o\'er the paddocks to 
his boundary fence, when we said good-bye. 
Of the Pattrlcks It can be truly said "1 WIlS 
hungered, lind ye gave me meat: I was 
thirsty and ye gave me drink: I was a 
stranger. and ye took me in."' 

Journey's En d 

The trip to Berridale was for me a mem
orable one. \Ve had no anxieties, t.here were 
no good downhill nms. but we were touring 
through pleasant and interesting cowltrys!de 
on skis. an experience completely novel to 
the writer. By this time the sun was shin
ing, both literally and figurative ly. the sur
face of the snow was good and our spirits 
were up. We had forgotten all our doubts, 
difficulties and hardships. everything be 
came a pleasant adventure. We skied up to 
the "pub" at Berridale and nonchalantly put 
our skis on the verandah. It was our fourth 
day from the Alpine Hut and it could not 
be said that the holiday had gone accord
ing to plan. but what did that matter? We 
ordered rum and drank each other's health. 

The Problem of the Unattended Hut 
Don Richardson 

[Note: Tbe ;uride .. t. rerited in fbi. "Tlidc aT~ <,Uher first h" .. d k.nowledge or b"ud on rd;"bI~ 
i,.jor",,,lIo,.. ] 

W ERE 1 student of human behaviour 1 
might essay answers to some of the 

questions raised hereunder .Not being such 
a student, I ean but disserta te upon and. 

with you. deplore this sorry state of things 
-attempting neither to explain nor to un
derstand. 1 refer, In a general sense, to those 
acts of vandalism. those selfish. thoughtless, 


